
South Eastern Toy Dog Society Open Show – 4th May, 2019 

I would like to thank the committee for inviting me to judge at this show. I had a lovely day and the committee 

were very welcoming. I would also like to thank the exhibitors for their entries and allowing me to go over 

their lovely dogs. 

Longcoat Chihuahua 

Puppy Bitch 6 (1) 

1st Lee’s Barwater Agatha Christie Of Ridgehawk. A happy black & white 6 month old baby. Domed head with 

flaring ears. Big round eyes, definite stop and good mouth. Lovely reach of neck leading to level topline. Sickle 

tail carried up and over. Front a bit loose but I am sure it will tighten. BPIB.  

2nd Barker’s Baralicia Lady Platinum. 7 month old cream bitch. Large ears set at 10 to 2. Dark eyes and 

pigment. Level topline and good tailset although carried down. Needs a bit more confidence. 

Junior Bitch 0 

Post Graduate Bitch 4 

1st Barber’s Lykath’s Mary Poppins At Ramrowan. Cream & white bitch with a beautiful head. Domed skull 

with well set ears. Typical Chihuahua expression with a definite stop and moderate muzzle. Mouth could be 

better. Level topline and good tail carriage. Moved with drive. Fabulous outline standing and on the move.  

2nd Lee’s Ridgehawk Sally Ann. A red sable girl with dark pigment. Big round eyes. Lovely topline. Needs 

more confidence and kept on dropping her tail. 

Open Bitch 6 (3) 

1st Barber’s Hollyel Kunzite At Ramrowan. Fawn & white bitch. Large ears with feathering, definite, bit longer 

in muzzle and dentition ok. Slightly arcjed neck, level topline and a sickle tail. Moved well around the ring.  

2nd Jones’s Flickan Flibbertigibbet. Nice domed head with well set ears. Dark round eyes and good dentition. 

Deep chest and level topline. Tailset a little low but she wagged it all the time. Moved with force. Unlucky to 

meet 1st. 

 

Smoothcoat Chihuahua 

Puppy Dog 3(1) 

1st Slavinec’s Charonchi Billy Super Duper. A red boy with large flaring ears set well on a domed head. Dark 

pigment and good dentition. Slightly arched neck. Topline needs to settle. Good tailset. Confident little boy. 

BPIB. 2nd Bradshaw’s Kechua Robby Niknak. Large eyes, dark pigment. Nice topline. Carried tail down. Needs 

a bit more confidence. 

Junior Dog 3(1) 

1st Ginger & Parkinson’s Jodeschi Incoming Blizzard. Cream boy who caught my eye as soon as he entered 

the ring. Beautiful domed head with large flaring ears. Dark round eyes and jet black pigment. Definite stop 

with a moderate length muzzle. Good mouth. A lovely saucy expression. Level topline, good spring of rib and 

a well set tail. Good turn of stifle. Moved forcefully around the ring. Happy little boy who showed well for his 

handler. BD.  

2nd Slavinec’s Charonchi Fantastic Max. Red boy. Litter brother to puppy class winner and very similar. 

Definite stop, moderate length muzzle and good mouth. Level topline and good sickle tail. Moved well. More 

confident than his brother. 

 



 

 

Post Graduate Dog 1 

1st Sutton’s Jicara Poised To Strike Nikitos. A smart little parti boy. So alert and attentive to handler. Typical 

Chihuahua expression. Large ears set on a domed skull. Definite stop and good dentition. Deep chest and 

level topline. Good spring of rib. Sickle tail. Good turn of stifle. He moved with reach around the ring. Never 

stopped wagging his tail. RBD. 

Open Dog 2 

1st Sutton’s Jicara Heartbreaker Nikitos. Cream boy with large round eyes and dark pigment. Good dentition. 

Arched neck, level topline and lovely tailset. Good length to height.  

2nd Slavenic’s Copymear Chance. Red & white boy with a harsh expression. Moderate length muzzle and 

definite stop. Good mouth. Lovely tailset carried up and over. Moved well. Would of liked a bit of weight on 

him. 

Judge: Michelle Emmerson 


